Camino de Santiago

Arrival:
Porto, Portugal International Airport (OPO) by 12PM on June 9th

Departure:
Hotel at 5:30 AM on June 22nd
(Arrive at OPO in time for an 8 AM flight)

- June 9:
  - Arrive in OPO by 12 PM
  - Bus ride to Fatima, Portugal
  - Spend the night in Fatima
    - Included: Transportation from Porto to Fatima, Dinner

- June 10:
  - Full day in Fatima
  - Spend the night in Fatima
    - Included: Breakfast and Dinner

- June 11:
  - Bus ride from Fatima, Portugal to Valença, Portugal
  - Walk to Tui, Spain
  - Spend the night in Tui
    - Included: Transportation from Fatima to Valença, Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

- June 12:
o Walk from Tui to O Porriño (15 KM)
o Spend the night in O Porriño
  ▪ Included: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

o June 13:
o O Porriño - Redondela (16.2 KM)
o Spend the night in Redondela
  ▪ Included: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

o June 14:
o Redondela - Pontevedra (20.2 KM)
o Spend the night in Pontevedra
  ▪ Included: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

o June 15:
o Rest day in Pontevedra
  ▪ Included: Breakfast and Dinner

o June 16:
o Pontevedra - Caldas de Reis (22.2 KM)
o Spend the night in Caldas de Reis
  ▪ Included: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

o June 17:
o Caldas de Reis - Padrón (19.1 KM)
o Spend the night in Padrón
  ▪ Included: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

o June 18:
o Padrón - Santiago de Compostela (25.6 KM)
o Spend the night in Santiago de Compostela
  ▪ Included: Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

o June 19:
Day in Santiago
  o Spend the night in Santiago de Compostela
    ▪ Included: Breakfast

June 20:
  o Day trip to Finisterre (optional - not included)
  o Spend the night in Santiago de Compostela
    ▪ Included: Breakfast

June 21
  o Leave by bus to Porto
  o Spend the night in Porto
    ▪ Included: Breakfast, Farewell Dinner

June 22
  o Depart from Hotel at 5:30 AM (arrive at OPO in time for an 8 AM flight)
    ▪ Included: Transportation from the hotel to the airport at 5:30 AM